
Students Receive Co-op Achievement Award
HARRISBURG - High school

tudents Rebecca Weinstock and
:ayLobaughrecently received the
Valter Loy Examination
achievement Award at the Penn-
ylvania Association of Farmer
Cooperative’s 26th annual
:ooperative business education
routh institute.

the conference for the first tune.
Lobaugh, of 440 Lobaugh Road,
Aspers, joined36 other secondyear
scholars at the institute.

At the conclusion of the con-
ference, each of the 120 students
took an exam dealing with
business principles. Weinstock and
Lobaugh each hadthe high score in
her experience group.Weinstock, of 1234 Pothouse

Load, Phoenixville, was attending The PAFC Summer Youth In-

ATTENTION POULTR
Cablevey

The automatic
Controlled

Feeding System
A Cablevey system puts you in com-

plete control of feeding your broilers.

rtfifiTim. The Superchargerl* System

stitute is designed to provide high
school youth with a background in
business economics, focusing on
cooperatives and agribusiness.
The conference also provides
opportunity for leadership
development, recreation and
fellowship. Youthfrom a four-state
area, Pennsylvania, New York,
New Jersey and Delaware, at-
tended the PAFC conference.

The number of pans to be installed on
Cablevey feed lines will depend upon
bird density - usually 4 per 10feet of feed
line.

1. Reduce growout" costs by tighter control over
feeding program

2. Instant feed distribution in every pan when
system is activated

3. Fast delivery of feed up to 100ft per minute
transporting up to 1500 lbs per hour per
receiving hopper A system with 4 feed intake
points would approach a delivery rate of 100 lbs
per minute

4. Time clock and electrical control panel application
for ultimate in control feeding

5. Can handle systems up to 1000 feet
6. Virtually no feed separation
7. Low operation and maintenance cost
8. A smooth, quiet operating feed transport system

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Kisser
Now that we’ve had some rain

with a recent thunderstorm the
grass and weeds are really
growing. But, so is the field com.
It keeps qie busy keeping the lawn
trimmed and the garden
reasonably clean.

Last week I broke off hundreds
of hosta lily seed heads. This is a
job that I assigned to the children
when they were small. But I had to
get my little red wagon and haul
them away myself.

That thunderstorm I mentioned
was quite severe. We had no
telephone for one day and had to
drive to neighbors a mile away to
call for servicemen. Our water
pump stopped running. Our big
color television set was also
knocked out. Our propane gas tank
caught on fire as it apparently had
a small leak and the electrical
storm lit it Mv husband got the

Wayne Co. Lists
HONESDALE - The Wayne

County 4-H Fashion Revue was
held in the Presbyterian Chapel,
Honesdale, July 10. Judges were
Lois Avery, construction; Dolores
O’Neill, modeling, and Elaine
Wells, fitting.

The winners, who are eligible to
enter tho Roomnal Fashion Revue,

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 2,1956-S9

fire out with an extinguisher while
I stood a distance away and ask
him to move away too. But, he
didn’t listen to me since he has a
mind of his own. Luckily,
everything turned out okay.

Just now I have enough green
beans for several families. I am
freezing them and will share some
with our children. At the present
time, the tomatoes also look as
though they’ll give a bumper crop,
so I better have my canning jars
ready.

We were surprised to geta phone
call from one of our sons who is
traveling through Europe. He
phoned from Luzerne, Switzerland
and it brought back memories of
my trip there five years ago. He’s
really enjoying the Alps the same
as I did when I was there in July
too.

Fashion Winners
were: senior division; Barbara
Marshall, Gourmet Gardeners;
junior division; Linda and Holly
Marshall, Gourmet Gardeners;
Lee Davis, Andrea Gordish and
Katie Smith, Honesdale Busy
Young Homemakers, and Lori
Schnakenberg, Lookout Fireflies.
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The XLIBOO is ideal for improving your current heating system or as your totally new heating system Here
are some typical installations
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To maximize feed and fuel efficiency combine the powerful XLIBOO with the highly efficient GASOLEC infrared

brooders and the Stage Manager'” Control System and you ve got our Supercharger System
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"ExperienceAnd Quality"
From Concept...

To Design...
To Completion...

BrJmMjr TRIPLE H Construction
29South Charles St. Ephrata. PA 17522

Phone:7l7-738-2142
Custom Builders of Dairy, Hog. Poultry. Horse, Storage,

Residential And Commercial Buildings.
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ATTENTION!

(**°*\ Buy 10 Packages...
Get

ONE PACKAGE
FREE!!

★ Offer Good Thru August

flgfmflloster
THE SILAGE INOCULANT

THAT BEATS
THEOTH

1 More palatable, “sweeter” feei
2. Greater uniformity in dry matti

content
3 Higher daily consumption

Result You get a better milk-to-fi
ratio because a better silage ratii
allowsyour top cows to
1 Reach their lactation peak fasl
2 Peak higher
3 Sustain a longer lactation peak

See You At
Ag Progress Da

CALL YOUR MADISON SILO
DEALER OR:

MADISON SILO CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA
1070 Steinmetz Rd., Ephrata, Pa. 17522 Phone 717-733 1206


